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GERMANS AT MANILA. TUB PHILIPPINES,

Atiliae Immnl fer Tfca Naval Coiu- -

JUST RECEIVED !I HOT WEATHER FOODS!
2.

Trruta af Aareeniral. Falibfal la ;

Hal e Nialta, j

London, July 15. S. ('. Vuldes is in

COMPLETED3a , 4

nuOr Thrrn t'asiara Aaaoyaara

Washington, July 15. The attitude
assumed by the German naval comman-
der in the Philippines Is without doubt
a cause of annoyanco and apprehension
to our government. The spirit of quib
bling, as between the insurgents and the
American forces in the Philippines, at-

tributed to the German government by
its own papers, is far from satisfactory
to a government like ours, accustomed
to deal fairly, frankly and openly In in
ternational issues Instead of adopting

lill'KCT h'UOM MILL A FiiHSIl CAR LOAD OF

Voig'lit's
Flour.. . .

Kinderhand courses.

REST FANOY l'ATFNT.

GOOD PATENT.

FANCY STRAIGHT.

GOOD FAMILY.

yon need n barrel. See Us

Itiuiel Gnurunteci.

Should be Light, Painty and Nutritious,' and Cereals
and Farinaceous Foods of all kinds are especially iiilap-- .

ted for it. Many delicious breakfast, lunch and dinner
dishes can be made from our high grade

Oat Flakes, ; Oatmeal, Wheat, Germ
JVIVal and Pettljohu Rico. Sago,

Tapioca, Macaroni,
- Spaghetti, Ac.

We have Just Received a few
' CHOICE SMOKED TONOUES.

Some people are, already troubled with an overplus of
tongue, but not like these, they are Extra Nice and
Palatable, and why should they not be palatable, in
'Onions" there, is strength but this is not to be breathed,

and the Tongue and l'alate are very closely united.
OiTltiUOCRllY DEPARTMENT is kept up to

the Standard of Excellence and we always try to supply
the trade at the Ix?ast Possible Prices, consistent with
the Quality of the Goods. .I

another' Yes, Santiago has surrendered, and we have
iteiTi of good news for our customers.

The Knife has been Thrust into Our Stock,
means a Great Reduction on our Entire Line of

London as the accredited representative j

of Ihe insurgents under Aguinaldo. i

Benur V slues ssys: "u will ue lull II- -

ful to the Americans and will follow
their advice. We have au agreement
with the Americans with Admiral
Dewey as follows:

"1. The independence of the Philip
pines shall be proclaimed.

L A republic bhull bo established,
with a government designated by Gen-

eral Aguiualdo and approved by Admiral
Dewey or General Merritt, as the case
may be.

The government will recognize Hie

temporary intervention of the Ameri
and huropcan 'commissioners

designated for the present by Admiral
Dowey.

4. The American protectorato shall
recognized on the same conditions as

arranged for Cuba.
Philippine ports shall be opened

free for the commerce of the world.
"it. Precautionary measures shall be

adopted against Chinese immigration to
to regulate the competition with the

work of the natives.
The corrupt judicial system at

present existing shall be reformed, en-

trusting at the commencement llio ad
ministration of justiee to competent
European legal ollicials.

'S, The complete liberty of associa
tion and of the press shall be declared.

".). There shull be a general religious
toleration and measures shall be adopted
for Ihe nholiliou and expulsion of the
religious communities who with an iron
hand have hitherto demoralized the ac
tual civil administration,

10, Measures conducive to the work
ing, development and prospects Of Hie

natural resources of the country shall be

adopted.
II. The development of the public

wealth will be facilitated, together with
the opening of roads and railways,

"12, The existing obstacles to the
forming of the commercial enterprises
and investment of the foreign capital
shall be suppressed.

Ill, The new government will keep
public lie obliged lo pre
vcnl every acl of reprisal against llie
Spaniards,

"I I, The Spanish nrlieial clement si all
he removed to some oilier sale and
healthy island until oporlunity is pre
seated for them lo return to Spain.

ON TUB DIAMOND.

KeNiiliH.ur ihe IVhiioi.hI l.pna" -

Ball Uamra I'layrd VHtrrilay.
Sieeial to Journal.

New York, taly 10 New York 14

Louisville !i.

lirooklvn. Julv ill Itronklvn :i. St
Louis 7.

ltaltimore, July 8,

Chicago 2.

lloslon. July stou H, Pitts

burg 5.

Philadelphia, July 0

Cincinnati 2.

Washington, Ju.y 10 Washington 4

Cleveland 7.

Monday's oamks.

Chicago at llaltimorc.
I'lllsburg al lloslon
SI. Louis at ltrooklyn.
Louisville al Now York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington,

Haw Ih l lii In Niantl.

I COLORED COTTON GOODS !
rfaa

Including Lawns, Organdies, Pi mites, Ducks, Crashes,
&c, &c.

All Summer Underwear is Reduced and our Parasols
have shared the same fate.

W'e still have that Est m, (5! pair for 25c) Ladies'
Hose in either Plain or Richelieu Rib, black and Tan.

Ladies I'ells in white, black and Tan.

i -
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The Fleet Enters Harbor

aw.
u

can

EQPLE W&NT PUCE. bo

Even if General Blanco as

For War.

Y5LLQW nm am mild.

Liberal Terms (if Surrender. Ail

vertisliisr for Uids to Trans-ptn- t

Spaniards. Ter-

ror of People

mi Spanish

Const.

Nurrnnilrr Ik IKfnmillli. l.
Special to Journal.

WasiiisutoN, 1. C. July 10. A rabl
fiom Santiago says, that (Jencral Toral
n a l.mg li tter to (iciujral Sliafler limili
losi-- s with llio words, ! am authorized

by my government to capitulate."
V mm receipt of (lenernl Toral a letter,

General Sliafler immediately cabled this
government, "Spaniards surrendered,

Particulars later--

A cable was also received Hint dupli
licale articles of surrender bad beeu

signed last night by, and same were ap

nroved bv Generals lilanco. Miles and
Tornl. and only tho nnproval of the

Madrid irovuriimeiit has awaited to con

nominate everything,
Later dispatches Rny that the terms of

surrender have been approved at
Madrid.

rauaralalallonn weal.
Upon receipt of tho cable announcing

the surreuder, President McKiulcy sent a

long cable tendering the congratulations
and limn lis of the American people to

Ocncral Sliafter and his army, and lo

General Miles, for llieir brilliant achieve

mcnts.
Secretary Alcer and Adiutnnt Corbin

sent conernlulntions also and mldeil
God bless all of you !"

Hid rar Traatpsrllna-- Nuaalarda,
Secretary Alger sayt ho will advertise

for bids for the tronsportlug of Hie sur
rendered troops to the Spanish const.

The cost Is estimated at five hundred
thousand dollars, that is twenty ships at
twenty-liv-e thousand dollars each.

Liberal Terms.
The Spanish olllce.rs will lie allowed to

retain llieir side arms, and portable church
properly will bo allowed to be carried to

Spain.
The Spaniards will help to destroy the

minvt in the harbor.

lalaiao Harbor.
While il was expected that Hie hospi

lid ship Solncu would lie llio first vessel

lo pass into llio inner harbor of Santiago
over the milieu, it it rumored that Ad'

mind Sampson's llc-- was tbe Brat to
enlcr,'and aro now lying Inside chaw to
Ihe city.

Frania Want frare.
Dispatches from Havana to Mud rid

say that there la great n j 'Icing among
the people at the pror-prel- of wace, nit
wllhst'indlng General lllnnco's flery dor
lnrntlon that he would fight all bit life

against Hie United Stale.
114 raara ar fvr.

Tha reports today tay that Iheia a e

four hundred casus of yellow fever

among the American troops aroon I Son-llag-

but that the cases are of a mild

type.

artlal Law a a Torrar.
The reason ttslgned for Ilia declaialina

of martial law in Spain It aald to be that
by to doing the government would lie

unrestrained If It wished to arrange for

peace.
Hut Iht people In the tra coast town

do not understand Ibis action, and only

knowing that te American under
ComiiKKlor WatMia It rowing arrow ll

ocean, art fleeing by thousands Into the I

Interior of tut rounirj.
Mltvaaaa Uraah.

At brfura deehled upon (Jcocral Miles

ill lead the Ppno Ulran cipwlltloa,
aided by General llr mke.

OABTOTIIA.
BaustW " Urm ("tK

(ifu)
f

This government, however Is satisfied
that its interests are safe in the hands of
Admiral Dewey and is adhering to its
original intention of allowing him a
free, hand to deal with the situation.
Until he himself asks for action on the
part of the government it is not the pur
pose to make any representations on the

of tbe Philippines to the German
Government.
' London, July IS The Times says: "It

is not difficult to read between the lines
in Admiral Dewey's studiously moderate
dispatch that the German policyrat Ma-

nila came rather perilously near produc-
ing complications of an exceedingly uu
toward kind. He certainly appears to
deserve that thanks be tendered him by

his government for the
which he exercised under circumstances
which, at least, bore the appearance of
provocation.

''It remains to be seen what view the
German government will take of the ac-

tion of the Irene. Though no diplomatic
action may be taken at Washington, the
American people will not be slow to
draw the conclusions which arc only too
plainly suggested by the language of the
German press. The German defense that
the Irene acted in the cause of humanity
may serve to gloss ovor a rather disagree
able incident, yet the world cannot for
get that Germany has not, on other
occasions, shown hirself to bo power
fully Bwayed by hamaniturlnn motives
and that reason of a very dilTurcnt kind
were originally assigned fur the pretence
of her ships at Manila."

TO DENT TSB GOVERNOR ?

SWeail Rrgimeat May Not nivltl-

narin larallua Tvbarra r'ariarli-k- ,

It. anlnr and Illicit liimillrrira.
JOI ltNAl. liUIIEAU. I

Huleigh, N. (J., July 10

A telegram from Col. J. S. Cnrr yes
terday to Col. llnrgwyno said he had
seen the War Department in regard to
the dividing of tbe Hcglment, and that
the department had their ense under con
siderallnn, so after all it may lie that the
six compauics may not be scut away
from here at all.

It is a pity that the camp of the Second
Regiment is not kept so clean and neat
as that of the First Regiment. Visitois
nearly all comment on Ibo untidy ap-

pearance of the camp.
Two t f tbe fever patients there are

better, but there is still quite a number
of patients in the hospital.

The United States cruiser P.aleigh has
captured a gun out at tho Philippines
from the Spaniards which later will lie
sent here and presented to the city of
Raleigh. It will be very much appreciat
ed.

The Republican Slate convention
which meets here next week will, it is
said, flatly refuse to endorse Governor
Russell and hit administration.

Tbe Bureau of Labor Statistics has
report showing that HI tobacco factories
are now In operation In the western part
of the State. There are 83 of these at
Wlnstou.

The state auditor shows that there are
808 registered distilleries in North Cnro
Una while Virginia lias 518 and Ken
lucky 377. lie states that thero arc
fully two Illicit distilleries for each reg
Istered one.

The Ilagley monument fund has
reached tbe sum of $2200.

Il Is slated here now that Mrs. Ilagley
only gets tit pension. It was alnicil
that she would get f40. Lieut. Bhlpp'
widow, It It taid, wilt got only $1) for
herself tnd 'i each for her two little
children,

It It now state that the republican
delegates to the congressional conci
lion for the 0th district Toloil down an
endorsement of congressman Sclllo, and
will vote for Judge Adams for the con
cressmaa from that district- - Ho far
Judge Adamt hat not declared bit ran
dldary.

TDI MAIUTB.
Yciterday'e market quotations furnish

ed by W. A. PorterHvId Jt Co. Commlasloa
Itrokera. .

Niw York, July 1

STOCK H.

Opea. High. Low. Oom
Sugar. ixi m mn m
People! (lat.... 7 W 97 97 ,

C II. A Q. ion) lOfti 101 10fiJ

(xtton. I

Oprn. Illfh. Low. Cloaal
August I.M 1 04 1M 6 00

CUICAUO MAUKKTH. j

WnaAT Open. IHkI. Low, CIom
bVptembrr.-- .. ' 07 J 7J 61

ChhN

Stib'mlvr.... Kit 8.1 J

OiHUmi Halt ftS.OHO tli.

I.ulli ruff rim, astro, guard chains,
ilrrai hit I ion arts, and tluda In endlnt
tl ) Ira and prlrrt, it ptiler't, ibe Jew -

Irr.

SNOW DRIFT,
i

CALL A LILY.

STAR, .

ADMIRAL,

Four (irailrs of Good Flour . K

fore You liny. livery

chic S U
'Phone' 91.

mportant Notce i

Ol KICK Cl KUK Sl I'KlllOK (.'cit'UT,
Mew liiiiiNK, N. C, July 4, ltfllH.

All papers presented al this office for
certificate of probate or certificate of
official character of any pmbutc ollicer
must have attached llieiulo a 1(1 cent
Itevinwe

Sec War Revenue Law, lsDS, page M.

VV. M. WATSON,
Glei I; Superior Court.

Summer Outing
Outfits

Are never complete without Toilet
l(i'ililsites We have Cold ('renin,

(ireaiu. Magnolia iialut, Mad- -

1111 Soule's Tan Kradieator, Mrs. Conk.
lug s Curling I ream, Amelia I.o- -

lou and others too iiuinerous to mention.
on't fail lo gel them before leaving

from

Bradham's
Reliable

Pharmacy.

HI7A1) 1 Ji;i)
mix tM .1111

h)UJ 1 1jut

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

tl&H I C.

A Hot Wave
i3 Coming

Soon, anil II It well In Imi prepared with
Stvllsli anil Well-ritlln- t:iollilni
which meant comfort and eaaa In the
wearer. Our fniulnlle Summer Ktbrlrs
art cool and handsome, but, whaa aiaalc
into a sill I of Stylish Clothing by as,
will hold their than and look two!II. iw--

etnas wt know now to make thorn
. tad fItt Comfort at lbs same tint.

Fa n. Clin.lwh k.
IlldJIt tlraat, NEW HEItNK, K. V.

WIiI'KiIe
& ilt i.iU
tlrowrs,

71 ISrosi'l Si.

Our wa :

The PURITY

of our drills and i.heiuieals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions arc

compounded

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

are the sterling (tualitiei Hint we
pride ourselves are embodied in
all goods wo possess Our ex-

haustive stock of clii'inicals
together with our Assorted Variety
of toilet articles and druggists'
sundries enables us to idler to Hie
public piicis thai ran be favorably
compared with those of any drug
establishment in the count rv.

Bradhnm's

Reliable Drug Store.

A Good
Telephone

SKUVH'K IS A P.l'SINESS
M'.CI'.SSITV, A IKOIK
CON VKN1KNCK. A l

Xwvssiiy,
Vouwuivuvv,
liiixur.v !

Order Your Phone at Once !

IIciiit's Pliiiniiacy,

.r.::Miiui.i'.TKi:i:T,
ni:v ni'.iiNi:, n. c.j

Kskay's Albiiinonizeilil'ooil,

Peptongi'iiie Milk Powder,

Malte,lilk.:MellinVKoiKl,
ltinl A, Carnrirk's Hulubb

Ciil.l MlilAN lNSi:iTITl )K -J- Siua
I'e lib to Wall rjl'.ugn and Koarlie!1)

Physlclnn's Prescript Ions

A 5pecinltj.

T.J.TURNER
STILL LKAIIS IN

low run i:s!
We havi. jirt reeeivisl nnother Kino

Sim k;of Kl'ltSITClIK consisting of Ikd
Hoom Hulls, Parlor Suits, CliilTonii-rr- ,

Ward ItoU-san- Hull Stands at Lowvxt
Prices ever known.

TO TUB 1AOICS I

(live your orders lo T. J. TPIINEIt
wllh your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family ami bf will fur.
nli.li you a fine

I6a2(l Crayon Picture for $1 9H
16x30 11 na Pastel Only 2 0M

16x20 Sephla, latest alyU 2 98
HATISKACTIOM OUAHANTEKl).
You ran no a fine sample of ibis work

al my aUira. This tin work la done by
the Owens Portrait Co., of Ohlcago.

T. i. Turner It (ha rhranmt plart lo
buy your idea Toilet Sets, Mniiiio Can.
opy and fancy Willow llnrkera. A eall
at nur Haw Mure, ?S Middle Slrret, will
ant only prove lo be ploaaanl but Wiwfl.
rial.

t. J. TiiiMii ruRNiruaico.
75 Mhldlt Straat, Ntw Berae, M..0.

Pape & Deyo,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

.Southern Fruit anil Produce a Specially.

859 A 861 Wnlil.igiou St., New York.

This

t

Sales and Check liy. Return Mail

Making us Many Friends.

C.

a Fresh Lot oi oao
n

P
CO

nil

Wholetialo'aiwl oJR., Retail Grocer. n
o

77 Broad direct. n

REFERENCES: National Hank of New Berne, N. 0.
Ganscvoort Rank, New York.

Ilighent Market Prioca, Prompt

u OUR MOTTO and ia

W. L. P. Ct.

Cincinnati, ftl 27 .OM

Itoston 47 2 .027

Cleveland 40 20 .0111

Baltimore 44 20 .Wtt

Chicago V !I4 .fi7it
New York, :W ill .ri:i4

Pittsburg 40 i .KB
Philadelphia, Kl :m .4.VS

Uroiiklyn 30 42 .417

Washington 20 40 .:i7
Louisville, 24 fill .1110

SU Lout. 21 fiO .3iH)

Stencils and Pofltnl will lie fiiruialied on Application to

2 JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N,
"J
& (live ut a trial shipment and you will lie pleawd with our
S ' sale.

V I PAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK.
I rtOYAl

wononsssissisiHisoosnono.

FOVDEtl
Absolutely Pura.

o JUST RECEIVED
L1

f
O

J FOX RIVER
era

Froth Lot of Jacob 0. rihaferd II AM.4, 14 On a Poitnd.n
.1 .coh O. Kbafer & Oo.'iD (Vols a Pound.

1:0

BUTTER 25c. Lb.
& Co.'s BMAI.L PIQ

IIUEAKFAS T 8TRIP3, It

' GOOD COOKING niTTTKIt. 20 CcnU Pound.

If yim want anything In (UtOCKUlK go lo PAR-UKll'- .i

and you will always Ond llm.ii Kre.li and Up.
In Huii'lai'l. Prieet (luaranu-e- l m Iow at Iht IViwett,

I!Motrully,

15 iLIiLBook Store
3

I The LATEST !

Dawry't Vletory March. ,

IiPavt your orilart for Engrarnl

VUllIng Carda.

W

. . . S
Mk M W &

j. n. unncu. 5

r'.rA --V"'r Jk-l- C XrjtrjSTK

. R. PARKER,
Thcno CO.


